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frAdvertising Rates.
Wo dosiro i to ht distinctly untUrstoml

Ibut tin advertisements will bo inserted In
Ino columns of Th Oarrom Advooatk that
msy be received from unknown parties or
firms Unless accompanied by the cash.
The following are our omly terms i

rmaSQCARK (10 UKIff),
One year, each Insertion 18 els.
Blx months, each Insertion ...... - cts.
Throe months, each Insertion .... 20 cts.
Loss than three months, first Insertion

1; each subsequent Insertion 25 cts.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

II. V. MOrtTHlMEK, Publisher.

Attorneys & Counsellors.

rp a. SN'snnn,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Urrics-Corne- rof Bank Street k Bankway,
Snd building abort tho Carbon Advocate
Printing OIBce.

May 1, 1833-m- j LKIIIOHTO.T,

--

jy" m. n.vrsiiun,
ATTOIWBY AND COrjNSKLtOJt AT LAW,

Dash 8titiT.iBJ0BT0,PA.
nMUtlrtn Aff.nev WIllBttTand

(ill Ileal Kitate. Conveyancing .tratly done Cel.

ntlons prnmotlv maun. raiiiiuB -

deuts specialty. May be consulted In Knyllsb
nd Ueriimii.

Physicians and Dentists.

REMOVED.

W. G. M. SBinle, Physician & SnrgeGii,

lormerly occupied by A J Iioi.i.knmateii,
ho will be to see Ills Mends

7nJ pa wns. WlOE HOltKS: ftnti.

6 to 9 o'clock P. M. March 31,1883.

W. W. KCBEUTQU. p.

VIlYSIUIAtf AND SUROEON, p.

MAIN STREET, PAKRYV1LLK, Pa,

May bo consulted In tho English or German
Language. March 21. U83.

TTT A. DERIIAMEK, M .,

' PHYSICIAN AND SCItOKON

Speflni sttentlon paid to Chronic Diseases.

OIBc: South Kant corner Iron anil 2na its., Lo

tllhton.Pa. April 3, 1875.

il. ItEBEU, M. D.

V. 8. Kxnmlnlntc Sarpon,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN andSUHQEON,

Oitricm uautc Btroct, Iieubr's iIlock, Lehigh,

'"way bo consulted In tho Ocrra in Language.
Nov. 35.

It. C. W. UOWliK,D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

May bo consulted in the Oerman or English
Uoguuge.

nrir Opposite Durllng'l Drug store,
BANK St., Lehlghton. I'a. Jan.ll-y- l

Brs. Banr an! Elskamp,

IIavo determined to remain in LEHIGH
TON all Winter, and will continue, to

pay special attention to

Chronic Affections

and
Surgical Diseases.

Olflee Hours from 8 A. ,M. to S p. m.

Bank Street, Lohighton, Pa.
October 13, 18S3-t- f

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "broadway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
P.IImii hava tha heneflt of tho latest Im

provemcnts In inoehimlial appliances and
. i.. hAa, mi)ii, t. of irHiitnicnt In all surulu.il
eases. ANJESTIIETIH administered It
dnelre i. If pusIM, persons residing outside
of Maueh Uhunlc, should ra.ike engagements
by mall. Ji)'
QARBON HOUSE,

J. W. lt.VUl)ENIIUSIC, PKOPRIETOR,
11 ask St., kKniaiiTos, Pa.

Ttin (1, irav Hol'rk offers first-cla- nceom
modatlons to tho Trarellnic public. Hoarding
br tho II iy or Week uu Iieasonoblo Terms.
linoiCO Ulgars, ivmea mm i.iouuia mnajiuii
baud uoitt sneus ntiu aiauies. wun aitnii
lira Hostlars, attache I. April

HOI Er,.p.VCKERTON
Ullway between Mauch Chunk & Lchlichton

LEOPOLD MEYER, PaormitTon,

Packerton, Penn'a,

This well known hotel Is admirably refitted.
and has tho best accommodations lor pcrman.
out and transient boarders. Excellent table,
and the very best liquors. Also tine stables
attached. Sept. 10--

Mauch Chunk House,
Susquehanna Street, Mauch uhunk, Pcnna.,

T. B FEIIH, rroprlctor.
When visiting at the Oounty Seat this

Hotel will found to bo s In every res-
pect. U'lio. Liquors, Laer llcer. Cigars
and other Refreshments of pjrest quality at
the liar. Terms very moderate. Patronage
solicited. Sept. 22, 188.1

Livery 6s Sale Stables

UARK STHESIST.LlSlliailTON, Pa

FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT OARUIAGES,

And positively LOWER PIUCEH thau nuv
other Ltvory m the County,

Larse and handsomo Carrlasos lor Funeral
pirfuuea and Weildlnzs. DAVI U K11I1HKT
Nuv. n. 1S7J.

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
Respectfully announon tn the publte that lie
has opened a NEW LIVERY STAIILK In
connection with his hotel, and Is prepared to
larnun t eams tor

Fmierals Welius or Business Trips

on shortest notice and most liberal! erms. All
orders left at tho "Carbon House" will receive
prompt attention. Stable on North S(reet,
next the hotel, I.thlghlon. an22-T- l

I TtTtTnT? Send Oa. for postage, and re
& rKI.H. eslvefree. arostlvtMis ofguiHl
IX A tltuut whleh wdl help you to more
money riant anav man anything eiss in iui

orid. All. ol either sex. succeed Iroin fir.
hnur. Th-- broad road lu fortune opens be.

fore the workers, absidntely sure. At once
ddteisTHCUtkC'o, A guila.Me, 1

H. V. Mobthimeb, Proprietor.
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Railroad Guide.

yeafling E. P

Arrangement ef Passenger Trains.

OOTORER Wtb, 1881.

Trains leave Allentown as follows :

(Via 1'KHKIOMBK ltAlLUOAD.)
For Phllatlelphia at 't.lO, 0.60, 11.10 a. in.,

and "3.10 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at 6.00 a. m.and 3.20 p.m.

(Via East Pknh UnAscn.)

for Reading and llarrlsburir, 0.00, 8.40 a.
ra.. 1VI.15, 4.3", and 0.0& p. m.

per Lancaster and Ltolnuibla, 6.C0, 8.10 a,
m., uud 4 3J p. in.

SUNDAY'S.
For llnrrlslurir, and waypolnts, p.fis p. m.

Trains for Allentown leave as follows :

(Via 1'KltKIOMEN llAILUOAD.)
Leave Phllad'a. 4 3:1. 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,

1.35, 4 80, and 0.16 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 8.0) a.m., 4. 'JO p.m.

(Via Eabt I'bnn. IIiiakcii.)
Leavo Itcadln, 7.30, 10.lt a. tn 2.00, 3.W.

and 0.15 p. in.
Leave llarrlsbutg, 62, 7.S0, 9.50 a. m., 1. 15

and 4.iiu p. in.
Aicare Lancaster, tJ.su a. m., l.O) anu ia.w
in.
IjCuto uoiumoiii, .o a. m , l.iu anu tf.u
in ,

fr'rom Klnic Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Readlnv, 7.31 a. m.
l.cavo llnrrisburic, 5.20 a. m.
Trains via "I'erkloinen Railroad'' vnarked

thus () run to and Iroin Depot, Ninth and
Orcen stri'ds, l'hlladelphftf, uther trains lo
and frum llruad street Iicpot.

The 5.iO and 0.43 a. ni. trains from Allen-tow-

and the 1 35 and fi.15 p.m. train from
Philadelphia, via I'erkloinen Railroad, have
through cars to and Iroin Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

CO. IlANfOdK.
Ucn'l Pais'r it Ticket Agent

May 27th, US5.

ALLEN LINE of STEAMERS

TO AND FROM

Prepaid Passengers from England, Ireland,
and Miotlatid, can cmhark at either I. her
pool, Glasgow, Queeustown, Londonderry or
Ualnay.

FARE AS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER
ROUTE!

Drafts on England, Ireland, and Scotland.

II. V. MORTIIIMER, Agt.

OAnnoK Advocate Office,

LEIIIGHTON, PA.

UEI1.71AIV & CO.,J"

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa

MILLERS and Dealers In

AlIKindiof GRAIN BOUGHT and SOLD a

It EG U I.Aft MARKET RATI53.

Wo would, also, lcspcctluily Inlorm ourclt
item that woaro now fully prcpartd to bUl'
PLY them with

ISest of sal
rromanyMIn dcsliedatVER

LOWEST I'KICKS.

if. HEILMAN & CO.
Jultr:

Central Carriage Works.

Bank St., Lchiglitou, Fa.
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wngon, &c,
uf every description, In the most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 18, 18S2 yl Proprietors.

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, Sec.

At CM B. RHAOD'S, AGT,

NEW STORE, nearly opposite the NEW

ROUND HOUSE,

Rank St., Leliighton, Pa.

Everything of the very best quality nnd at
low c.t piiuc. Oct, ..ma.

E. F. LIICKEN1IACII,

Two Doorallelow tbe "Droadwajr House

MAUCH CHUNK. PA.

Dealer in all Patterns ot Plain and Fancy

Wall Papers?)
Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies

LOWEST CASK TRICKS.

mm iwlw M
LEIIIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

Thomas' Drug Store.
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THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884.

About sixty nit II Inn conies of TheSon Love
gone out of our establishment during tho
pasiiweire montns.

If you where to paste end to end nil tho
columns of all Tub tivsa printed and sold
last year ynu would get a conunous strip ol
Interesting Information, common sense, wis.
dom, Bound doctrine, nnd sano wit lonu- -

enougn to renen from rrinung nouso square
to the toptil'Muunt Copernicus In the moon
then back to Printing Hou.o square, and
then three quarters of tho way hack to the
moon nuain.nuti'msai i written tor the Inhabit ants
of tho earih. this same strip ot Intelligence
would ulrdlo tho globe twenty-seve- or
twentt-eUh- t times.

If cvory buyer of a copy of Tit kS UN during
the past year hus spout only one huurover li,
and II tils wlfoor his uramifither hossiient
another hiur, this newspaper In 1683 has af--

loriic'iino numan race thirteen years ol
steady loadfnu. night and day.

It Is only by ilille calculations like these
that ynu can lorm any Idea of the circulation
of tho most popular or American newspapcis,
or nt Its Influence n the opinions nnd actions
ot American men anu women,

Thk SDK Is. nnd will contlnuo to be, a
newspaper which tells thotruthwlthout fenr
of consciences, which gets at the facts no
matter how much tho process costs, which
presents tho nows ofthu world without wnste
of words nnd In tho most rcaido shape, which
is working Willi alllts heart fur thocau-- nl
nonesi uuvornment, ami which men lore do
lleves that the Republican party mnst iro,
and must go In this coining year of our Lord
isst-

II you know Tim Sun. you like It already,
and you will rend It wllh accustomed dlll- -

and profit durlnir what Is sure to he
the mosi Interesting your In Its history. If
ynu du not know Tim SDN, It Is high time to
get into mo sunshine.

Terms to Mall Subscribers,
Tho several editions of Tint Sun are sent

by mall, postpaid, as follows:
DAILY .'.0 cents a month, AO a year: with

Mmdnv edit on. 47.
SUNDAY Eight pager. This edition

furnishes the current news of tho world.
special articles of exceptional Interest to
tvcrvoO'iy, nnil literary reviews ot new
books of tho hluhcst merit, ftl a venr.

WEEKLY tin year. Eight pages of the
or.i mnucr ui mo unuy issues; an Agncui'
tural department of unequalled talue,
special market renorts. nnd Ittornrv. sclen.
title, nnd domestic Intelligence mukoTiiK
vv kkki.v un tno newspaper lor me larm
er's household. To clubs of ten wltn $10 an
extra copy tree Ainiress

I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
Tin: Sen, N. Y., City.

CATARRH Causes no

Pain orjreai
Gives Relief al

Once. Mali-Qui- d

or snnff.

IjDUeiwlt

Suicr. Inoro'

CURE.
Price SO cents, hv mall or at drustflsts.

ELY HROTUKIIS I rugglsts,
dee.72-- yl Owego, N. Y.

rrnrosiAS unniERiiR,
JL CONVEYANCER

AND

QF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT
Tbe following Comptutes are Represented!

LEU AN )N MUTUAL I'IRB.
It HADING MUTUAL FIRE,

WYOMING FIRE.
rOTTSVILLK FIItE,

I.lillHlII FIRE, and the Tit A V

KLEKS AOCIDENT INSURANCE.
Also Pennsylvania and Mutual Hcrae Thiol
eteetlve ana In.urance (.'ompanv.
MtrcnZMSTJ THUS. KEMERER,

elaaii. Send 10 ctmm ana w win man you
royal, valuable box of (amnio

good i that will put you In the way ofmaklng
more money In a few days than you ertr
UlUUKUt lrlUIB Kb Hliy UUIII1CI0, l
noi renulreJ. We will itnrt you. You can
work all the time or In ipare time only. The
workli unlverially adapted to both xet
youn and old. You can tailly earn from 60
oentB tu CO every evenlnn. That all w,
want work marteittho buplneis.we mak
llil unparalleled offer t to all who are not
well lullined we will f end 41 loiayfor the
triiuhle ot wrltlntcua Full bartlculam.dl
rectfont, etc. free. Kurtunci will be
made by those who iclve Ihelr wliole time t
work, (Irent lucceas tibiolutelyfure. Don't
delay, start now. Address dtinbon H. t'o
t'rtland, Elaine, aecl&-i-

Exooutor's Notioo.
Estate of tVuumon StkiokrwalTi Deceased,

letters Testamentary on the estate of Sol
otnou Hleltcerwlt, late of Edit renn Town--
bin. Carbon Oounlr. Henna.. ileeeaie1. havi

been ranted tn Mmi'i Steluerwalt. resldlna
in eii cnn lowniuip. jouni
I'rnna.. to whom all persons Indebted to a
eftate are reauested tu make navmrnt. and
thitf having cUtma or demands wU make
the same Known without tieiar. to

MOSHX STEKIEKWALT, Executor,
or tn Frkymav It. KtcrcB, hli Att'jl

INDEPENDENT

Hon. Warner Miller, Junior

Live and

1881.

Senator Warner Miller, known more familiarly ni " Wood-Pul- p Miller," of Herki-
mer, N. Y., wus born in O&wcgo County, N. Y., Ati?ust l'.'tli, 183S, nnil is there-
fore in his 40th year. He graduated nt Union in 18C0, anil then betnme n
teacher in the Fort Edward Collegiate Institute, but when the war broke out in
18I11, ho enlisted lis private in the 5th N. Y cavalry. He tervcl with coiispipiotis
bravery in the Shenandoah Vnlley, being promoted to and Lieu-
tenant. At the battle of Winchester he was taken n prisoner, lint was finally

nftcr the close of the rebellion. Mr. Miller engaged in fanning and be-

came the owner of extensive paper mills in which enterprise lie is still engaged.
He wus a delegate to the Notional Republican Convention in Philadelphia, in 1872,
ami in 1874 was elected to the New York Legislature, serving two terms.

Mr. Miller then entered nationul politics und was elected its n representative to
llie tJongrcss and was returned to the rorty-scvcntl- i. In 18H1, when
Conkling and Flatt resigned their scats in tho Senate, 'Mr. Miller was chosen by
the New York Assembly to succeed Thomas C. Piatt nnd took his scat October 11th,

tlic same year. Jlis term ol ollice docs not expire until tho aril of .March, 1887.
Senator Miller, by his recent manipulation of the Reiiubllc.ui caucus of the New--

York Lcgislatnro Bccuring the election by
sneaker, has won lor htmsclt the budden reputation ns being the leader of the Ivcw

ork Republicans and tho n fact that the Senator Is antagonistic to the
present administration of Arthur gives special significance to his political control
ling power in his State as indicating that he will become a prominent factor in dic-
tating against Arthur's rcnomination at Chicago next June.

Mr. Miller is a man of splendid physical and mental stregth, and posscscss that
personal magnetism which wins the lasting friendship of those with whom he
cjuics in liuuiuuc

OUR YOTJNQ FOLKS.

EKCr N0T111.NO FROM 1IOTI1ICR.

They sat at the spinning together
Anil they spun tbe fiuo white thread,

One face was young and the other old-- -
A golden and silver head.

There was many a holy lesson,
In woven with silent prayer,

Taught to her gentle listening child,
A

As they sat spinning (here.

And of all that 1 speak, my darling,
From older head and heart,

God ziveth me ono last thing to say,
With it thou shall not part.

Thou wilt not listeu to many yoices,
And, O, that these might be!

Tho voice of pruitc, tin Jvoico of love,
And voice ol flattery.

Jlut.lislen to me. mvJittloone.,
mere 'anno thing tnou.snuit lear;

iet ne'er a word to my loyo be said
Her mother may not hear.

No matter how true, my darling one,
Tho words may seem to thee,

They are not fit for my children to hear
If not indeed fur me.

If thou'lt ever keep the young heart pure,
Thy mother's heart Iroin fear,

Bring all that is told thee day by day
At night to thy mother's ear."

And thus they sat spinning together,
An angel bent to ere

Tho mother ond child whose happy lifo
Wjlit uu so lovingly.

Areoird was mode with Ids golden pen, .

This on Ids page he said:
This mother whu counseled her child so

well,
Never need feel afraid.

For God would keep the heart of tbe child
With tender love and fear,

Who lisps, at her mother's sido at night,
All to her mother's ear."

Mine ACMiStealeF.

'Alint Burleigh, hete'st ft job for yon;
one that s got game lull, nnd along

base, perhaps."
It wns the chief of tho Scotland Yard

detective foice who ut he stepped
into the private office. A knot of "hale
ellows well met," nnd I, uu American,

among the number, were engaged iu thu

innocent past-tim- o of n game of wist. I
threw down my cards. The chiif Lauded
me a telegram which read as follows:

F.nq Clifltles liiirton, the
nfaut heir ot Ucenbam L idee.wns stolen

from tho Lodee last night, it ts suspect
ed, by tbo nursn, iu whoso charu it was
placed, blie lias disappeared, one is
UU, blonde hair, bine eyes, graceful and
eniy in ber mauui-rs-, and wears a plain,
dark costume. Large reward for her
capture and the recovery of tbe child.

bDWABD rcr.DAOE.

"Where is Becnbam Lodge?'' 1 iu- -

quired ns soou as I hid glauced at tbe

dispatch.
"Near Reading, about forty five miles

np the Thames."
'The nurse will come to London with

the child."
That Is not so certain. This is doubt

less a scheme to remove the heir to Ibe
Heeubam e.tato by some person or per

sona who are itching to obtain
alter Sir Edward Tordago's death.

"Then yon think they will not run the

hazard of bringing the child here?"

"Certainly noL"
With a flash my mind was made np,

started out of the office and in a few rein- -

uteuwasona train that was bearing me

at a rapid rate toward Reading.
Upon my arrival I secured a private

conveyance and after a drive of a few

miles was landed at tbe entrance to tbe

Lodge. I was met by an English gen-

tleman, who received me with much

warmth and withal ocltation when I In-

formed bim that I had been placed on

tbe case.
"The object of my batdy visit is to

glean some of tbe facts tn Ibe case and
follow up any intelligent clew, it there
beany. Was thin your child that was

stolen, Sir Edward?

"Bless you, not lam a bachelor never
was married. Charles Burlnn was tbe
nhlld of my sister. I am hie nncle, and
by will Pave mads bim tbe liueal mala
heir lo tbe Becnbam estates.

"Have yoa any other relatives, Sir Ed
ward?"

D

Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY JANUARY, 26.

ColL'go

Sergcnnt-Mtijo- r

Senator from Now York.

tho Lower House, of Mr. Sherd as its

"Yes, nuotber sister, n spiiiBter, Mis
Applobee Lownge, lives with me and has
beeu my housekeeper for many years.
She also manages much ot my business
affairs of late.ns I feel the weight of years
Increasing upon me,"

'Who was the nurse and what was htr
name?"

"My spinster sister's waiting maid.
Her name is Percy Mies Jane Percy.

more dociIe,wiuuing and obedient ser-

vant we have never bad iu our employ.
Charles Burton's mother died soon after
Charles was boru, and we took the help
less little infant to our borne nnd nursed
it with the teudertst care. Miss Percy
took such an interest iu the child that
she was given tho sole charge, uud
seemed to love it with a mother's love.
Ou-,- trust no harm has befallen it.where- -

ever it.has been taken."
"What is its age?"
"About a year."
"What motive, think yon, was there

for the abduction of the bed?'
"Nuno that I can see, uuless the ex

pectallon of securing n large reward for
its return."

"Then you do not suspect that a plot
has been formed among some branch of
you relatives ior the removal of tbe
ohild?"

Sir Edward stopped for a moment as
if a flash of new life had entered his
mind; but he stumped bis ponderous
cane on the floor uud iudigusutly le
plied:

"My nlalives steal, that poor, helpless
bibe! No perish the very thought of it
Not one could so didionor tho imino o

au Applebee or n Porilnge.''
As I arose to deport, an elderly lady of

thu genuine spinster type walked gravely
Into the room and glanced futivtly at mo
as sbe advanced,

--ThU is Mr. Mr. "
"Burleigh," I interjected, to help ont

the old man's memory.

He's n detective sent up from London
to dUcover our poor lost child, and he
wuntstogetas much information ns be
can. Sister, give bim all you can. You
Ituow what Mist Piercy wore and what
clothing the child bad cm."

' I presume, Sir Edward, youauido
lbl," she replied rutber ttrlly, nnd
snemcd to from having anthing to
commuuicate. Without wishing to force
the mailer and uiakiug an apology for
baste, I took my departure and uasi-oo-

back in London. I went nt once to my
room, and picking up n goodsiz'd grip
sack threw in somo of my clothing, with
the expectation that I might be rtqulnd
to make a long jonrney. Qjlug out np
on tbe sheet I ordered n rab nnd was
driven to tbe Inmtu line of steamers.
where I aseitaiued that tho City of Rich
motid was expected to leave Liverpool
early the next morning.

"You have your passenger lls-t- , I pre
same, 1 inquired of tbe clerk.

Certainly."
Will you please allow mo to look at

it?"
"With plfasnre."
I gliuced along tbe list of namei, but

could not see tbe one for which I wa

seitching. I banded Ibe p.tper back and
was about turning away, when th
thought occurred to us that it would do
no barm to questiou the official a little
further.

"Do yoa sell tbe London passage

ticket?"
"YeB sir," somewhat sharply,
"Do yon recollect selling a ticket to

tall lady with blue eyes, blonde hnir and
attired in a dark costume?''

' Very distinctly. I was attracted by
ber beauty. She's a lovely woniau."

"And efae purchased a ticket?"

To llckets.1'

"Two tickets!" I ejaculated with ara
snrprlse, which drew the altentionof lb
clerk. For once I had been thrown o

my guard.
"And sbe bad a child with ber In htr

arms?"
"I saw no child. I took her to be

young lady who might sot object o
good husband."

"Strangel"
"No, I don't tblnk so. Sbe never was

a mother,''
"Perhaps not: but then"
"Then what!"
''She might have set m ona else's child,

1.00 n

If

yen know," nud I hastened out ol tbe of- -

ce nnd went to tbe railway station, v, here
had tbe good fortune to catch the night

up es for Liyerpool, So sure was I
that I had gut upon the trail of tbe child
abductor that I felt annoyed at every lit- -

v delny along tbe route. My mind was
a glow of excitement, The game was

big but shy nnd cunning. Nothing less
ban tbo bird in Ibe baud would make

o feel any certainly of success. I must
reach Liverpool btfore tbe City of Rich- -

ond took her departure. If not, the a
pursuit would be longer and might end
u failure even. When half the jonrney
nd been made nnd Ibe train was wbitl- -

g through the darkuess nt a tremendous a
iced, tbero was a sudden stoppage that

forboded no good. We came to a dead
op. Oue of the drivtrs of the engine

bad broken down. Tbe situation was
ntertsting nnd exasperating to me.

Some of tbe pissengers slept on oblitl- -
ous to their surroundings. Not so with

e. I fretful nud chafed with disip- -

poiutmtnt.
The hours wore on. When al length

Ibe injury had been lep.ilrtd and tbe
ruin started on its course, I had the sat

isfaction of knotting that I could not
reach Liverpool before tbe steamer sailed.

resolved to the chances, nud so I
curled myself up withiu myself nnd my
own thoughts. Just as I had feared, ILe
steamer had sailed upon my arrival iu
Liverpool.

My next thought was lo cible to New
York, giving n description of tho woman

nd child nud hav tbe former arrested.
ois would bring others into the case I

wanted tbe honor and reward myself,
cddes.after careful ri flection, I thought
might be ou tbe wrong scent. Tho

personal description seemed to tally.
The two tickels.no lube in Ibe no- -

mans charge and other circutnslniicts
led me to tbiuk that ulter all I might be
mistaken.

Tbe thought of defeat drove me to de
vising every scheme for pursuit.

A new idea popped into my head. I
rushed to tbe office of tbe Galon lino.

When does your first steamer sail?" I
cquircd of tho clerk.

afternoon.''
"What's htr name?''
"The Alaska."
"Alaska, eb?"

Yes,"

'She's n quick ont?"
"Fastest essel afloat,''
"Do you think she oan reach New York

before tbe Inman's City of Richmond,
hich sailed this morning?''
' I should tbluk bo will nrobablv dis

tance ber by it day,"
That would make a difference of over

wo dajs."
"What of that barring aocidcntb?"
Thrusting my baud into my pocket, I

said: 'I want n cabin passage to New
York."

'Your name, sit?"
'Janus Burloigh, an Amerio in detec

tive, anxious to cross the dhcu uud get
back home,"

With n somewhat contented spirit I
went to n hotel and waited for the hour
of tbe A'asku's depaiture. I lelt that I

win still iu the race, but my competitor
having such n start, while I was left
practically at the post, I was not so col- -

fideut of winning after all.
Anyway, I was glad tn sail for the laud

of my birth. Tho novelty of having been

sent to England and the continent, in
quest of some noted crimiuuls who were
wanted in the States had worn nuny nud

I longed to sou my friends once more.
Nothing of special note occurred dur

Ing the passage across. The noblo ves.

sel seemed as flet as tho wiud. Day by

dav I studied with tntjerness tbe log of
the vessel to learn our rate of speed
Good fortune favored nswlth fair weather
and sea.

Upon our nrrival at Quarantine we
learned that the City of Richmond had
not reached port iu fact, was not ex
pected until the next day, Ic.uno in
to tbe city, engaged my rooms at tho ho
lei, and niadn what preparations were
needed for tbe execution of my plans

Lfst the steamer might arrive at night
I stayed Unit night at Staten Ixlinri, to
he near at band. The precaution wit

unnecessary, as she did not arrive nut.l
Ibe next day

Accompanied by the health officer and
others I was soon on board uud wallteii
through tbe saloon cabin with tbe non

chalaut air of a person who bad no otl
er bushiest than to hum a tune or twirl
a cane. There was tbe usual prepar -

tury bustle for disembarking. My fje
could not catch the object of my searcb.
Perhaps sbe was in her stateroom. I
would wait nml see.

The vessel was rounding into her pit r.
bnt still no person who could by iny
stretch of tbe imagination besiid to re-

semble tbe one I wanted.

I rambled btek and forth and tbetw
cended to the alt of the steamer. There
stood a tU. shapely women, with her
back turned toward me. She was twlr'-in- g

ber sunshade and seemed absorbed
lo gazing at the many sights tbat com-

manded her view,

I ventured to approach tbe rail. My
preseuse attracted ber attention ; sl.e

turned ber face toward me; there were
momentary mntnal glances. Wbtt a

handsome face! What a charming figure!

Stepping Dearer, I ventured, in Ihe
most polite manner, to speak.

"Glad tn get bark from your foreign
tonr, I presume, Mis "

"Benson la my name.'
"Miss Benson, I took ynn to ha an

American lady lam nn Atnerltvin. re -

Inridnc, after a long absetice. tn my na
tlve land."

"Ism an tired of this ship. How til 'A

I will be when I a'ep on shore again It
won't belong now, will it, sir?"

"But n few minutes."
Pshaw! I've made a mistake,'' thought

I. "This ldy hasn't blonde hair. Her
eyes ar mora a steel ery than bite
Her cna'ume Is a s'eel gray tratellng

'salt Then, sbe is alone,

Year if Pniil in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25.

But I thought I detected n dccidedl)
English accent in ber conversation.

If sho wero Miss Jaue Percy, where
could tbe child be? If she lm a compan-
ion, male or female, where was that mys-

terious persjuage? I must not bo foiled
nt this stage of tho game. O.ico ou laud
and swallowed op la tho mtclstroui of
tbe masses, tbe cbildstea'et and tbe child
might soon lose their iJtntity. I mut
nut qnlckly.

Confronting the fair woman, I said In
stern voice: "Your name is not Uni-

son. You are Miss J.inu Percy, Uu ab-

ductor of tho nepho of Sir Edward
Purdage of Bjeuham, England. I am

detective. You are my prlsoutr.
The woman stood transfixed, her form

trembled, hrr chetks blanched at this
sttddeu encounter. Although capable of
calm she win thrown i ff

her guard. Worn her emotioas
overoHine her at d sbe fell at my feet.

"Where is the child'"
She hesitated and fallerlugly moaneu:

"Iu the stetiagei."
She conducted mo there, when my

eyes fell upon tbo heir of Bieuh.tui
Ljdge crowing iu tbe arms of a fat Irish
nurse.

I saw tbat my beautiful prisoner was
comlorlably proidtd Itr (ill tbe soiling
of tbe next steamer, aud bad tho pleasure
of placing the young beir in Ihe arms of
old Sir Edward. The spiuster k sler,
stung at tbe action of ber brothtr in
making tbe line of tbe Buttons instead
of the Appubcts tbe saccossorn of bis
large estates, bad coucocted this plot to
tbduct the chil I. Trm lo bis prcmis ,

Sir Edward bstownd upon me such a
handbome rtward that with ordinary
caution tbe wolf need never howl ut my
door.

THE PHILADELPHIA TIMES, 1804-Th-

TiMti will enter upon Ihe new
year stronger and more prosjierous than
ever before in its history more widely
read and quoted, more heartily commended,
and more fiercely criticised, with a more
complete organization, and au ubler staif of
contributors and with the same indeien- -

lenceand fearlessness that has made it
successful and powerful In toe past.

Tim Tints haj no parly lo folluw.no
candidates to advance, but will meet every
issue, as il has ever done, with consistent
devotion to the right, to honest government,
and the public wellare. And, while
maintaining its position as the leiidinz
journal of Philadelphia, it will aim to he
(sinliuuaiiy in uiivauce in oil mat can add
V.iltiu to a newspaper.

1 lie value of a newnarwr is not in its
size or display, but in the intelligence and
rare, the conciseness and froshnees with
whii li it is edited,....... 'lilt Tiiiks spends lav
ISIM, o (

but nil its despatches nro carefully edited
and condensed, in order lo give tho nun
plete news of theilav in the most concise
i.liil attractive shape, and with it a large
Variety of entertaining ami instructive
readiuit. The best writers at homo and
abroad are employed to enrich its columns,
and to make it a Journal adapted both to
tho busy man and to tho leisure of the
homo circle, a welcome visitor to Intelligent
nnil honest citizens of every polilieul, ro
liioos and social taste.

Thk Wkkkly Tihss is altogether differ
ent trom the weekly newsp ipers of twouty
years ago. lim day ol those patiors is gone
by. ilm telegraph and better local news'
papers everywhere, especially in thelliriv
log renties of rurul iiulnlinn, have made
the old weekly metroiM.IiUn nrwrnapcr un
sallslying. Those, that Wiiiir lo their undent
usages have lost their hold on our lowdrd- -

ruovint: people; they are hut shadows of
their loriuer greatness, and tliev have but a

shadow of Iheir former power. Those papers
have hail their usefulness, but it is gone;
and, wiln it, they are going, loo. It was
not the f uilt of the papcrr; it was Ihe im
proveioent of tho (siuutrv that biouglil
about thechange. Alen and women, wher
ever they live, now require fresher news;
and they require more than news.

Thk Wkkki.y Tiuks gathers oil' tho typos
of every passing week whatever has lusting
interest to peoplo at large, and sets il before
them in Kuril generosity ol paper ami punt
as would haye astonished us ull twenty
ers ago.
Daily Twelve cents a week, fifty cents

a month, a year, two cents a ropy.
Sumiay Fiir cents a copy, $2 a year.
Wkrki.v One copy, $2 a year; five copies,

$8 a year; ten copies, M5 a year; twenty
copies, $23 a year, with one copy free lu
the getter uji of every club.

THE TINJE3,
1'itrt.AiiKriiu

Let uo una va'ue at a little price a
virtuous w jniun's counsel.

Were she perfect, one would ad
mire ber more, but love her less.

A good staph) patent mediclno like Jad
win s rar fcyrnp mav be trusted with far
inoro saiety than a doctor's prcseription
The loriner bus been lesled over a hundred
IhoipMnd times, while the latter may effect
ami may not, For sale ut Thomas' drug
store, Ilauk stieet.

DoiU'4 good is tbe rn'y certainly
bhppy actiou of a m in's life.

Advice is seldom welcome. ThofB
wl o nee 1 it most like it least.

II thou desirest to ba held wise, be
so wise ns to hold thy tongue.

About twice as mucli of Jad win's Pine
Tar Syrup for your money as that of any
other, und every one admits it a hundred
times belter forcolils,croup,,Vc Itisahou
the only cough remedy made on scientifi
principles. Thomas, tho druggist, sells it,

When our liatro I h ton keen It
p'aces us beneath those we bate.

When ancry, count ten before you
speak; if very angry, n hundred.

All flowers will droop in absence of
tbe suu that waked their sweets.

AN OLD NURSE SAYS : Acker's Eng
lish Remedy Is bkt lor roughs, croups,
diphtheria, or bro. chili,. Sold by Dr. C.T,
Horn, Leulgnton, A. Horn, Weisjport,

Weakness of character is tbe only
defect which oan'not be amended.

Tho usual fortnns of complaint is to
excite content; t more than pity.

Bo thou a chaste as ice,; as pure as
kuow, thou shall not escape calumny,

Iluntsville, Ala. Rev. D. F. Manly
says: "Uniwn's Iron Bilters relieved me o
iudigesli iii and nervousness alter physic
lans Iji el.

David Davis says a man will never
' sit long on a b,rbed wire feuce uuleis
there uro but ih g ou both sides of It,

A father k blessing caunot I
drowned iu waler ur oouaumed by fire.

-T- l.o-o who .re moat disinterested
and have the least of selfishness, have
bist uir tenuis for btljg bappy,

An evil thought lu lie heart of
man who I at a heart is about as trouble,
some as a nsp in the ear.

'dubs ribe for the Advocatx, onl;
one dollar a year.
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The Carbon Adocata

An Independent Family Newampec
Published every ATURUAY, In

behlghton, Carbon Co., fa., by

II.YitllY V. ?lIIITIIIiHIEl(.
(MTi''i:-H- A VKWAV. a itlttaiice alniri

ll,e Ii:h Vuilm II. It. Helot.
Tcrnis: $1.00 psrAiiiiuiiiiiiAtacs

r.rr.iiT nracmrnoN or rutix ab rxitf
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IForthc Cure of Concha, Colds,!
tt . - T ,.!.! f- H
iiuarciicss, jiruiiuiiut, uui),
Anhiua, VhoopinK Coti;h. Inci- -
piL-n- t Consumption ai.d for the
reltU ot consumptive perrons in
athanccd stipes of the DiScasc.-So- ld

by all Drufrsists. Trico 25 c.

THE SURE CURE
FOU

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

Hidney-Wo- la the moat neAful remedr
X ever used. Xr. I c, llou, Monkton. Vt,

Ktdjiey.Wct. 1 alwaye reliable.'
Sr. B. If. Clark, Bo. Hero, Vt,

'Sidney Wort boa cured mv w ifo after two rcara
tuUei'laj." Dr. C. II, Oumrncrlin Suu U1U, Oa.

IM THOUSANDS OF CASES
it has cured where all else had failed. It la mild
butcHloient, CUUTAIX IX ITS ACTION", but
harmlcea In all cases.

tjTlt eleannca tho ntod and StreitaHheni and
rlvca Ncyt Ufo to all the Important crcana or
Uiabody. The natural action, of tho Kidneya la
restored. Tho Liver la cloanaed of all disease),
and tlio Xtowele mo-r- freely and healthfully.
In this way tho worst disease are eradicated
Iron tho ryetcin. a
TSItX, $1.00 UtJtTD 0U D2T, E3Z.D BT DUVGCI9T&,

Dry can be sent by mail.
CTELXS, RIClIiUtD.lOX.UCO.OarltiijrtenTt.

JkeiTY Pectoral.
Xo other couiptahils arc so insidious In their
itac:tntlioM)iitri.ctiiig the throat and lungs:
ope so trilled with by the majority of sutler- -
tt. Tho ordinary cough or cold, resulting

fr,o,u .trllllpir or unconscious, e,

is ofUn hut tho beginning ot a latSt
ekiiess. AVLB's CllLUittY 1'KtTOHAL has
ell proven its etticacy in n forty scars' fight
,tii Ihioal and lung diseases, and should bo
tkeu iu all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
" In 1.7 1 took a severe cold, which affected

iv luncs. had n terrible cough, and passed
il'lu niter night without sleep. Thoifoctoi.
ixolnoup. i men i i;u s iviiciiui j

which relieved my lungs, Induced
icco. and afforded uie the rest necessary
or the recoveiy of my strength, l)y tho
'Olll.liueil liso ol toe permit-le-

euro was elleeted. 1 nni now B years
tld, hale ami hearty, snd am satisfied your
nuiiiiv 1'l.tluiiAl, saved inc.

lluiiAci: 1'AiuimoiHEn."
IlocMngham, Vt., duly 15, lbf2.

Croup. A Motlicr'a Tribute.
"While lu the country Inst winter my little
,v tin,.,. , uus inken ill with rroun:

,t as if ho would die from strangu- -
nil, ni. line or the roniily sujgertca mo us
if .Whit's CiiltitRV 1'liTonAt. a Uottlo of

illwiiva krtlt 111 Hie liouso. This
,v:is tried ill small an I trcqucut doses, and
o our iieiigni in less tiinu uair nn ouur ibs
ittlo pallcut was breathing caeily. Tho doc- -

.or s.i.d that tho tiil.iuiv rtcTonAi, mm
,.m iii v darling lire. Can you vonaer at
uir gratitude'.' Sincerely yours,

Jl ur. Km Ji a dciiVEr."
1W West 12f th St., Mew Voik, JIny 10, 16M.

" I have uid At Kit's CiiF.imv rr.CTOHAt,
m mv family lor seternl ears, nun oo noj
les.tate to pi nominee, it tno most eneciuai
cincdy for coughs aud colds we have evir
lied. A.. I. CHASE."
I.al.u Crjstnl, Minn., March 13, Hf2.

I sintered for light years from llronehltls,
ind .iltertoing nianv reinedlea with no suc-es- s.

I was cured by tho use of A vf.k's Clltlt- -

l!V I'll urn it. ,)ori:i ii WAUJES."
r.ylialia, .miss., April o, its.'.
" 1 e.nmoi s,iy enough In praise of AYVR'S

I'lii iuiv l'l'.rTiiii.il.. lielletlng as I no mat
Mil for Us use I should long since havo died
riom lung troubles K. I1UAODOK."

Palcsliue, Texas, Arm ST, Iti'.
Ko caso of nn affoctlon of tho throat Ol

lungs cxl.ls w hich cannot be greatly relieved
ov tho uo of Avr.ns Ciiminv 1'Citobaw
and It will iKU0s cure when the dlseaso IS

i.ot already bejond tho control of medicine.

mKPAKCU mv

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
bold by all Druggtsts.
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rh nn a wsek at home. $3.00 autflt free, l'sy
nnahsolulelr suto. No risk, Uapltal

Yuu not required. Header, If you want
hn.iiieia.at Htilah nersons of llhor sex. old
or yuong, ean make treat pay all iho Hue
mey wpra, wtin o.uiu,e cvriaiui, .m.
particular to II. Hallktt &Oo., I'urtland,
Malna. deeltyl

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
uanauaanu r;urope, si rciuce.l rates. With
our principal ottlco located lu Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Ottice, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and di.
Hindi and al lees cost than other patent at-
torneys who ar. at a dlstaur. from W ash.
Ingiun, and who have, Iherelore, to employ
"asfuclataallurnets " We make preliminary
eiaiiilnatlons and lumlsh opinions as to

Ire of charge, and all who aro
interested in new Inventions and patents ar.
Invited In send for a copy o our "lluid. forobtaining Patents," Klilrh I sent free loany address, aud contains (writ lete Instruc-
tions liow to obtain iialenf sand other valua-
ble matlar. 'Voteferlo llit tlnrman-Aiorr- .
Iran National Hank Washington, V. O.; th.Ilojal Swedish. Nornealsu and Danish Leg.
lions, nt Wuhlngtun ; Hon. Jos. ttaa.y, lal.Uhlel .luillce U. 8 t'ouri ol Ulalmsj lo the
lllllclali of Iho U. S Patent Ofllre, and to

and tleubers of Congress from
ever) rttala.

Address i ninoi.B H CO., So.
'lolioraot Patents and itiom... .i i..v i .
Utolt siuildloi .VA.Jlsai s 1), O,


